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James fiuseell Gray
IaTestigator. .

An Interview with
i

John £• Lewis,
Hartsborne, Oklahoma

On July 4, 1894^1 was on .the iVIndlng; ;tair J

in'the Choctaw Hation, some ten mil^s or so south and east

of #ilburton« I was traveling with a nan naied Charlie

Brown and hiSNfamily in an ox wagon, and our destination

was the Cherokee Strip; the famous run,of course, was

almost a year is the past, but we meant to try frr day

t?ases on a ranch or in one of the new towns.

But we never reached the Cherokee Strip. 7e net

a Jhoetaw Indian on t e mountain that fourth of July,

and? in a-way, he changed the course of ray l i f e . His

name was Riddle, ev, ryone called him Squire Ittddle, and

he was rich and influential, though we didn*t know that

then. I remember he was riding alonr on a fine horse,

and his wife was walking behind him carr/inp; a bundle.

He ir.vited us to go to hia ranch and rest up a few

days and we accepted. I didn't^lc. re that neighborhood '

for thirteen years; Squire Riddle offered me a good

pro position and I took i t .
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The ranch was about a mile south of .Yilburtoa, but I

spent my first five ye'arB in the Choctaw Nation at a settle-

ment on/urther south} the place is called Damon now. There

were about twenty families living there then* Indians and

freedmen. We colored people were well treated by the Choctaws.

I rented land from Squire Riddle, paying him crop rent, and

.farmed those first five years, I raised com and foodstuff.

Then I went to work for Squire Riddle and put in eight years

on his ranch doing chores; feeding and watering stock, cutting

wood, hauling materials, and the like. Riddle was a good aaa
e

to work for; he was educated, and was a judge under the Choctaw
4

government.

I guess Squire J£d.dle owned altogether four thousand head

of cattle and they ranged from Hartshorne to Ttiskahoraa. His

brand wus G R Bar, with the bar under the letters. His cattle

were mostly Durhams. He was trying to breed up a better strain

of cattle7~Be didaft dip his cattle; we didn't kuow anything

about dipping then*

Most of the oowboys working for Squire Riddle were white

men. Twice a year, in the spring and fall, there was a round-

up; we would all go out to mark and brand Squire Riddle*s
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calves r,nd uubranded stock. We did not have chuokmgons

like you read about in western s t o r i e s ; we carried food in

our saddle pockets. We s lep t at night in the home of some

Indian, negro, or white insn—Squire Fiddle knew everyone

in the Choctaw Nation, nearly—or maybe we would sleep out

under a tree if the weather happened to be warm enough*

When we needed more food we borrowed i t . from the- nearest

house, or snot game; there was plenty of game, Everyone

carried guns then; you*d rare ly see a man vdthout a

Winchester, but very few wore p is to ls excspt outlaws, U« S .

Marshals, and Indian of f ice rs , sher i f f s , deputies, end ligfit-

horseanen. I was appointed light-horseman, or bodyguard, for

Squire Riddle.

Piddle bad a f ine home for t ! e times. I t was e f ive-

room log s t ructure , boxed with lumber and had a big open

hallway through i t and a porch a l l -round. He owned a

cookstove, too; you *C?OB{ there were not raany of them a t

that time. Most people cooked a t a f i r ep l ace .

We bought most of our supplies a t Wilburton. There

were two general adores there; qfi'e run by B l l l i e reard and

one by Louie Pockett. Both were white men. In the f e l l of
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the year, people who had cot ton to s e l l of ten went to Fort

Smith and bought. a b ig supply of food, and s o on, but i t took
/

about three days to- make the t r i p , maybe longer*

prior* I came to the Territory there VZB an Indian

courthouse and j a i l a t Wilburton. These burned, and another

courthouse was b u i l t on Brown's Pra ir ie , ten mi les or so south

and e a s t of Wilburton. There wasn't any j a i l there though;.

when en Indian was t r i e d f o r a crime and sentenced he was

turned l o o s e to go home; then at the appointed t ine he would

show up to take h i s punishment. The Choetav government

usual ly e i t h e r whipped a criminal or shot himv depending on

the ser iousness of h i s crime*

I saw en Indian shot once* Hi? name was Simon

Lewis—no r e l a t i o n to me— and he had k i l l e d another

Indian In some s o r t of disagreement over an e l e c t i o n .

The Choetava held t h e i r e l e c t i o n s i n August; t h i s

election I aa te l l ing ebout caused a lo t of hard fee l*

ing* It happened before I came to the Choc taw Hat Ion,

but the execution WAS *lx or eight months after I came*

in 1896,

The Choctawa elected their governors, or chiefs,

to serve for four years* Now Green McCurtain had been
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chief, and was running for office again. n Indian named

Jackson, was his opponent. McCurtain belonged to the Eagle

party, ond the other man to the* Buzzard party, ^llas Lewis

WR8 a Buzzard, and that caused the trouble.

I have heard that this Silas Lewis was trying to make

the man he killed vote for Jackson. When the fellow refused,

Lewis killed him* Anyway, Lewis was tried by the Choctaw

government and sentenced to death. Then he was turned loose

until the time of his execution.

The shootias/tock place oa Brosa's Prairie. I heard

about the event a m went; there were three hundred and fifty

people present*/ Most of the crowd were Indians, but there

were some coldred and white people.

Silas Lewis came walking up rnd sat down on a stump

about fifty yards from the crowd. Jim Brown, the Indian

sheriff, went and brought him forward to the appointed place.

Zhe sheriff and nis deputies pulled Lewis1 clothes off; when

he/was shot he was wearing a shirt with e paper pinned over

heart.

A deputy had hold of each of Lewis* arms, one on each

side. I think it was the sheriff ifco did the shooting. It was
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done with a six-shooter, at a distance'of not more than six

or eight feet . Tbe.46 roared one tine and Lewis f e l l over.

Then the deputies grabbed him by the nose and smothered him

until they were sure he was dead*

Then I remember another case in which the Choctaw law

punished a criminal, though Oils time i t was a whipping and

not a shooting* The man got one hundred lashes, but they

did not seem to hurt him; i t was a special case, a case

involving pol i t ics end pull*

Squire Riddle had a son-in-law nsmed Bob Kail, e

white man. Riddle, f.ought e lot of Hall, and trusted him

with a lot of his most important business, deals.

In 1898 Kiddie went to Fort Smith and &t

$9000.00 to buy cattle with. He gave the money to Hall

who was to handle the cattle deal. How Bob was & tricky

fellow, and he was connected with the f emous Christian

gang of outlaws. But Riddle didn't know that then.

Hall brought the money back to BiddleJa house

that night and said that he was afraid to keep i t for

fear he would be robbed. He helped hide the money;

one half in a trunk and one half inside a mattress.
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Then later that night the Christian gang came and held Riddle

up, talcing a l l the money*

Riddle vtaa anoh an Important citizen that this robbery

Bade quite a s t i r and U» S. ma.rshals took up the hunt. There

• was one marshal, named Carter Stockton,whom hob Hall hated and

wanted killed. Hall told Stockton tte t he knev? where the

Christian gang was hidingj he ae'ant to lead itodcton into sn

affibush*

Hall's part in the robbery didn't cons out until

• later, but 3toe!cton was auspicious of him* so Stockton made

Hall ride up in front end he and 3$m Eaton and the other

officers cacie along behind* They found the outlaws a l l

rightj there was a gun fight in the darkness, and the out-

got away*

Next morning the officers went back to the piece

where they had fought tsrith the outlaws and they found

- a dead man there* He was John tflirtlierston, a known member

of the Christian gang*

Later on another maaber of the gang wa3 captured,

nnd he told a l l about Bob Hall helping to s teal his father*

in-law»s money. Bob was arrested and taken to Fort <3mith
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to appear before Judge Parker. But since he was an inter-

married citizen they h^d to turn him oyer to the Choctaw

government* And aince this was his f i rs t known offense

he v)es sentenced to a hundred lashes*

The Choctsw courthouse at L-rown's Prairie had

burned, and the Indiana held Hall*s t r ia l in an old store

building at Red Oak. He was whipped there, too., but here's

uhere the politics came in: Green McCurtein was an uncle of

Bob1a wife, I saw the whipping and Bob was laughing al l

the time. "They didn't hurt him.

Squire Biddle never did get his money leek. It

was all in greenbacks. I saw i t when Biddle f i r s t brought

it from Fort Smith andjtt jMde_q3Uie-a~roll. And T

Riddle never did trust Hall again.

After I had been in the Territory 'around Silburton

about thirteen years I went to FcAlesterj I was there five

years, pushing a wheelbarrow in the brickyara. Then I

went to Ckmulgee and had just gotten there when Oklahoma

became a state in 1907, I always think of the years I

worked for Squire Riddle as the most interesting years

of my life.
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Hy parents were freed slaves; Father was Henry

Lewis, end mother was Ellen Lewis, nee GlaS3el. Father

died in 1888 at the age of fifty-four, ^othe: died in

1927 et the age of ninety-four. They we both buried

in Louisiana*

The Indian was a gambler; he would gamble on

anything; on the ball games they vrerr always pleying or

on some of their other games. Indians liked excitement,

color and action. They liked to get on good horses t.nd

ride at e dead run; they liked to get together fcr feasts

and picnics.

The Choetaws had a game they called "Hide 'he

Bullet", A bunch of Indians would spread down a blanket

JLn a circle. 1.8ch one would put a sock

or a glove down on the blanket in front of him. Then one

of them would take a rifle or -pistol bullet and go

around the circle pretending to hide i t before every player.

But of course he could hide i t only one piece, but nobody

could te l l just where. They'd lay t^eir bets s to where

.the bullet wai hidden*, then each player would make a grab

under the sock or glove in front of him and jerk his hand
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back against his cheat with a loud grunt. Then they'd s ta r t

al l over, with the player that found the bullet doing the

hiding*

But the most outstanding characteristic about the

Indian was his sense of honor. If he avid he would pay

you so much money at a certain time you could be sure he'd

pay you, or elao come and t e l l you why he could not. The

Indian was s t r ic t ly a man of his word. Why, he isould even

cone of his own free will to be shot if hi3 honor demanded

that he do so*


